NY Academic & D3 ELITE Baseball Clinic
Hosted By Hamilton College Baseball
January 19, 2019

This clinic targets elite high school and prep school aged student-athletes driven to excel in college on and off the field.

Total registration will be capped at 70 (two sessions of 35) to ensure a good athlete-coach ratio.

Clinic Time:
7:30 a.m. Morning Registration
8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Session 1
12:30 p.m. Afternoon Registration
1:00-5:00 p.m. Session 2

Cost: $200 per session

Location:
Hamilton College Indoor Facility
Loop Road, Clinton, NY 13323

Clinic Features:
State of the art indoor turf facility
Top academic and athletic NY and New England schools in attendance
Position specific instruction
Defensive workout
Batting instruction and live BP into space
Infield scrimmage with live pitching and defense

Measurables provided:
Tee exit velocity off Hittrax
60 yard dash
Pitchers in-game velocity
Pen rapsodo velo and spin rates

At a cost of $200 participants will be provided the opportunity to showcase their talents and learn from some of the top academic and baseball programs in the State of New York and New England region. Participants will also be provided a t-shirt and measurable results from their performance. Sessions will be restricted in number to assure a great prospect to coach ratio.

Participants will be given defensive instruction and provided the opportunity to display their skills in their primary position.

Hitters take batting practice in the Hamilton batting cage with Hittrax feedback. They will then take on-field BP and get AB’s in the live simulated games.

Primary pitchers will throw two sets of live simulated innings with infield defense. Secondary pitchers will be able to throw bullpens and could be offered the opportunity to pitch live depending on registration number.

Interested participants will also be able to tour Hamilton College’s campus with an admission tour. Please indicate tour interest on your registration form.

Participants must be of high school or prep-school age.
Rosters will be filled on a first come, first serve basis until the space is full.
NY Academic & D3 Elite Baseball Clinic
Registration and Waiver

Location: Hamilton College, Loop Road, Clinton, NY 13323
Date and time: Jan. 19, 2019 8:00am-5:00pm
Registration Fee: $200 per person (Payment by check or money order, must be made out to Trustees of Hamilton College.)

To ensure a T-Shirt Pre-registration is due by 1/5/2019.

Complete registration form and waiver below, and mail with non-refundable payment to:
Tim Byrnes, Head Baseball Coach
Hamilton College
198 College Hill Road, Clinton, New York 13323

Registration:
Name: __________________________________________   Age: ________ Height: ________ T-Shirt Size: _________
High School:____________________________________ HS Grad Yr:______ GPA: ______ SAT: ______ ACT:______
Primary Pos: ___________ Secondary Pos:____________ Bats (L/R/S):__________ Throws(L/R):__________
Allergies/Special Medical:____________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Player Cell Phone:________________________ E-mail:_______________________________
Optional Hamilton College Campus tour (Yes/No):_______

Questions or late registration, Call or e-mail the Baseball Staff at 315-859-4796 or jlamborn@hamilton.edu

WAIVER/RELEASE OF LIABILITY
Participant’s Name: __________________________________________________________  Age:__________________
Complete Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ___________________________  Cell Phone: __________________________

As parent/guardian of the child named above, I understand the risks involved with my son participating in the NY Academic & D3 Elite Baseball Clinic, sponsored by Hamilton College. I verify that my son has had a physical recently and may participate in all the activities of the NY Academic & D3 Elite Baseball Clinic. I verify that he has no physical impairments/disabilities that make him prone to injury. I understand and acknowledge that in the case of illness, accident or injury, my child will be evaluated by and receive medical treatment from emergency response personnel. I further agree that Hamilton College, its agents, students and employees, and the Hamilton College baseball team, shall be held harmless for injury, death or damage to property that occurs while my child is participating in the baseball clinic, except that which can be shown as negligence on the part of the College or its representatives.

I acknowledge and understand that I am responsible for any and all bills for first aid, medical and emergency services for my child that result from any injury sustained while participating in the NY Academic & D3 Elite Baseball Clinic.

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________ Date: ______________
Please Print Above Name: __________________________________________________________

Emergency Phone Number where you can be reached during the clinic: ____________________________

( ) I agree to allow my child to be photographed and/or videotaped for the possible use in future online and print materials.

A member of the Hamilton College Athletic Training Staff will be on site during the clinic.